Jane’s Watch
November 2016
Dear Residents
Overnight of the 25th & 26th October 2016 there was an attempted burglary to a garage in Green
Lane, Ellisfield, thankfully due to a good secure lock entry was not gained. If you have any
information relating to this please call PC Reid directly.
Additionally, information is sought concerning a criminal damage offence, which occurred overnight
of the 27th& 28th October 2016 at the ‘Kite field’ behind Southlea. A wire strand fence was cut near to
the mast end. PC Reid is aware of various incidents that have occurred in that area of late. He is
pleased to have been advised that additional security measures have now been put in place to
protect and record property in that area. Again, if you can help please make a direct call to PC Reid,
as always all calls are treated in the strictest of confidence.
As we move into December and towards the festive period we ask that all Residents please pay
attention to their home security. Please ensure lights are left on and perhaps a radio is on whilst you
are out. Always endeavour to make your home look as if someone is in.
Important Christmas Reminder! Residents are strongly urged not to drink and drive; the
Constabulary will be launching its annual Christmas drink drive campaign where drivers will be breath
tested in the mornings as well as at night. Also please make sure all your vehicle lights are kept clean
and in full working order. Recently a large number of vehicles have been seen being driven with
defective lights – please take a moment to check your vehicle.
If you can help with any information regarding the two crimes above, please do call as soon as you
are able to.
May we both take this opportunity to wish you All a Very Happy, Safe and Secure Christmas and
thank you very much for your continued support and vigilance.
Best wishes
Jane Hannah & PC Andrew Reid

Jane’s Contact Details:
Landline: 01256 381138, Mob: 07802 788 833
Email: jane.hannah1@btinternet.com

